
Osmosis / Diffusion Lab Questions 
Analysis 
1.  Calculate the percentage change in mass for your vegetable. 
 
2.  Graph the results. 
 
 
Analysis Questions 
1.  What is the sucrose concentration of your vegetable? 
 
2.  Explain the relationship between the change in mass and the molarity of 
sucrose within your vegetable. 
 
3.  Why did you calculate the percent change in mass rather than simply 
using the change in mass? 
 
4.  A dialysis bag is filled with distilled water and then placed in a sucrose 
solution.  The bag’s initial mass is 20g and its final mass is 18g.  Calculate the 
percent change of mass, show your calculation. 
 
5.  The sucrose solution in the beaker would have been (isotonic hypertonic 
or hypotonic) to the distilled water in the bag. 
 
6.  If a piece of potato is allowed to dehydrate by sitting in the open air, 
would the potato become more hypertonic or hypotonic?  Explain your 
answer. 
 
7.  What is plasmolysis? 
 
8.  In the winter, grass often dies near roads that have been salted to 
remove ice.  What causes this to happen? 
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